SANTA ROSA COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD
2019-20 CALENDAR

PRE-PLANNING ...........................................................................................................................August 5-9, 2019
POST-PLANNING ........................................................................................................................June 1-2, 2020
STUDENTS BEGIN ......................................................................................................................August 12, 2019
STUDENTS LAST DAY ..................................................................................................................May 29, 2020

9-Weeks
Aug. 12—Oct. 11 (44 days)
Oct. 15—Dec. 19 (42 days)
Jan. 7—March 12 (46 days)
March 23—May 29 (48 days)

Report Cards
October 25
January 17
April 3
May 29 (Elementary)
June 12 (Middle/High)

Mid-Term Reports
September 13
November 15
February 7
April 24

Early Release & Holidays
July 4 Independence Day
September 2 Labor Day
October 14 Planning Day (No school for students/work day for teachers)
November 11 Veterans Day
November 25-29 Fall Break/Thanksgiving
December 17, 18 Semester Exams - Early Release for Middle/High Schools
December 19 Early Release for all students- Semester Exams Middle/High Schools
Dec 20-Jan 3 Winter/Christmas Break
January 6 Planning Day (No school for students/work day for teachers)
January 20 Martin L. King's Birthday
February 17 President's Day
March 13 Planning Day (No school for students/work day for teachers)
March 16-20 Spring Break
April 10 Good Friday
May 25 Memorial Day
May 27, 28 Semester Exams - Early Release for Middle/High Schools
May 29 Early Release, Last day of school for all students- Semester Exams Middle/High Schools

Senior Final Exams
May 20, 21, 22
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